Houston Police
Officer’s Union
HPOU is one of the
largest police
unions in the
States. It has been
providing support
for Houston Police
Officers since 1945.

KCCC Masks
Donation
The donation was delivered by KCCC Senior
Pastor Tan and received by HPOU president
Joe Gamaldi.

It currently serves
more than 5000
police officers in
the great Houston
area.
KCCC was able to
donate 2000 face
masks to HPOU to
help protecting the
police officers who
are fighting at the
frontline to keep
the public safe.
“We are in this
together, we will be
going through this
together.”
--excerpt from the
KCCC donation
letter

Caption Here

On May 27th, KCCC
also donated 1250
masks to Houston
area Healthcare
workers in 4 different
locations:
*Katy Women’s Care
(350 masks)
“It will be a huge
blessing.”-Mrs. Crystal,
Officer manager
*West Houston Internal
Medicine (500 masks)
“We will share with 3
other doctors working in
the hospital.”
-Reschell, front desk
nurse
*UT PhysiciansInternational District
(500 masks)
“Team members are very
grateful of masks.”
-Ivey Weng, Community
Health Education
Specialist
*Texas Children’s
Pediatrics (500 masks)
“Thank you so much!”
-Dr. Anna Chen

Isolating virus,
spreading love
隔离病毒，
传递主爱
While the world is
ever changing,
our God remains
the same.

KCCC also donated
face masks to
several Chinese
churches in need
h

西区中国教会
WHCC：
35 boxes
西南华人浸信会：
30 boxes
仁爱华人浸信会：
7 boxes
Chinese Baptist
Church of Coral
Springs, Florida:
20 boxes

“With the high
demand of face masks,
it has been difficult to
order more for our
office since the med
suppliers are making
hospitals the first
priorities…This
morning my office
manager told me at
the moment we
received this donation
(from KCCC) we were
on our last mask and
we could not order
more. God knows our
needs and at the right
hour came through
us!!!”
-Dr. Selina Lin’s
Facebook post
Katy Women’s Care

来自《号角》月刊潘
师母的感谢:“台妹
主任，陳牧師，感謝
你們貴教會愛贈口罩
給號角義工們。這真
的是寶貴的禮物
喔！”

